AH, WILDERNESS !
say that. Just because we know he's all right to-night
doesn't mean last night is wiped out. He's still got to
be punished for that.
mrs. miller (defensively]. Well, if you ask me, I think
after the way I punished him all day, and the way I know
he's punished himself, he's had about all he deserves.
I've told you how sorry he was, and how he said he'd
never touch liquor again. It didn't make him feel happy
like Sid, but only sad and sick, so he didn't see anything
in it for him.
miller. Well, if he's really got that view of it driven
into his skull, I don't know but I'm glad it all happened.
That'll protect him more than a thousand lectures—just
horse sense about himself. (Then frowning again,") Still,
I can't let him do such things and go scot-free. And
then ; besides, there's another side to it	    (He stops
abruptly?)
mrs, miller (uneasily). What do you mean, another
side ?
miller (hastily). I mean, discipline. There's got to
be some discipline in a family. I don't want hiin to get
the idea he's got a stuffed shirt at the head of the table.
No, he's got to be punished, if only to make the lesson
stick in his mind, and I'm going to tell him he can't go
to Yale, seeing he's so undependable.
mrs. miller (up in arms at once). Not go to Yale ! I
guess he can go to Yale ! Every man of your means in
town is sending his boys to college ! What would folks
think of you ? You let Wilbur go, and you'd have let
Lawrence, only he didn't want to, and you're letting
Arthur ! If our other children can get the benefit of

